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(Working Paper oompiled by the'S&rdtariat) 

._ ., . ‘,, 
: ..The:Relief ,and',~~or'i16.'ilgency for Palestine Refugees was established by ., . . 
Gehe;r~1..~~a~B~jb~~.~~sol?lt~on (No. 36.5-IV) of 8 December 1949, and will start 

to carry out its mandate almost immediately. That resolutiqn, ,in defining 

tbe,,fuF;1,c~ians,:oS.,'r,he,agency;'provides 'inter &a that the Director of the . I,, ,).. .' :. .'. " -- ,,. I 
Agency shall 

* ,,,, i-i,, .: . . .1 l'consult with th8 .United N6tions 'Conciliation (commission for Palestine 
. , ; .'. . . 

,,,, in: the, b.est .int.erests of %heirr&$!&~tive tasks; ,, with particular ., ,. ,' 
reference to paragraph .Il:of'Gene'rai Assembly resolution 194(&1) of 

11 December 13948.” ,. ,,.: ; .. ’ : 
I..‘, ‘, 1, ;.. 

,,! . ‘. 
.,_,: The resolution &TO confirm3:the one ddopted on 11 December 1948, .by- 

,,,, . ..' .' 

which the!,Commission is.instructed to'f&ilitat,e,:the repatriation of the 

refugees.: Hence there are.‘two~sub~idis~y bodies of 'the'&neral Assembly,, 
: . . ' 

uharg,ed .wit.h the.refugee problem, . . . ,.'..'>,., ;.:,: ,..... ..,. . 
'each"~f' 'the& havi& been entrusted with 

: '.. 
precisely7defined,dutie,s. 

;e,* , <' : . :. 
.It:may therefore be of s&e ,: ,. ., value,;c'o examine the 

:* ( 
f~eld,of:,,,~~ti~i~,y~r~s~.~yed~.to'ea'Ch~ of'those 'two '&die& an& to define the 

,,* .,,,., :: 
relations.:which ought.to~exist.between'th&n. " "' 

. 
'. :; .', , " 

. . -, " 
: 'Y:.;:,". . . . ,*I . . 

Mandate of, the,Conciliation ~Co~ie~i;on .' .. 
: .'.' ' ., .--"---- .: ,,. I,. 

The Conciliation COrnmiSSiOn was instructed by the resolution of 



11 December 1948 to,settle several questions, one being the repatriation 

of the refugees, &s”‘mandate in regard, to this matter has been aontinued, 

for in the actua%.text:of the resolution of 8 December 1949 establishing the 

Agency it is confirmed three times. The first paragraph, which refers to 
: 

the former ‘resol~.~tionsJ~ confirms Article 11 of the resolution of 

11 December lqf@, def+ning the CommissionIs task, Article 5 expressly 

preserqes the $rovisidns of Article 11. Finally Article 20, directing the 

Agency to consult with the Commission in the best interests of their 

respective tasks, refers to it specifically,. ,, 

Among the rights conferred on refugee.s,,.one of the most tiportant is 

undoubtedly the retu$n,to the&r. homes, of refugees who desire it, For that 

purpose the first paragraph of Article ii of’ the ‘resolution of 11 December 1948 

lays down the three following &%nci~les: ‘. 

(1) Refugees wishing to return to their homes ,and live at peace with 

their neighbours &oaXd~~~be. pawitted to, do so at the earliest practicable 
“ 

da&. , ; 
.‘. 3, . /, : ;: ., ., 

’ 
..,. .’ 

‘(2)’ ‘Refugeesin+. choosing to ‘return shall be’ entitled to compensation 
+ . ‘,I. 

for the .prbjpar.ty &hey have abandoned, I 
: : ,’ : 

,’ 3. ‘.. ._ (3) “Refti.w ‘, &’ ‘,,..I 
ecs shall be compensated for ali loss of .‘or damage to property I.‘” ‘,‘. . . . ,.:,’ 

which, under principles of internati&al iaw ‘or: in equity, should be’ made 

gooh by,‘&e Gove;qw$x or authorities responsible, 
” 

‘._ ., .I 

‘, T&A+ three ‘principles derive’ from general.. riiies of Law, ,The exorcise 
.‘. ‘.. ‘1 

of thase rights’belongs:to &he refugees’and to the ‘Yefugeee only, and the 

General Assembly recommends the States concerned;Y’as members of the 
,.. ., 

ihthiatiiinal community,. not to oppose them. 
,,‘.:. Neither the United Nations 

‘. 
in general’ 8or the,,$ono:iliat+.pn 

’ 
‘_ ; 

Commission, in, particular are guarantors 

of those ‘r’i:ghts.. 
.; .,’ 

.’ 
.Thg COnCiliation %mmQ$sf~on .$s .c,alled upon under the terms 

of’ the, resolution of .I& geeember i9.48. to faoilftate the repatriation, r~bettle- 
‘. 

merit ‘in& economic and .socia~'re~~b~i~t~tjon of the 
b 

‘eompens’ation due. to, .them, 
..; ..I’ 

and the p&yment of 

” “’ 
.: 
ref,$eas, 

: ..~. That t&k ‘may take different ‘forms’ according to 
,..: ,i,. . . 

whether St concerns repatriation or the. payment of ,,, compensation, 
..*:;; .( Thus the 

_I. ..: : 4, . . . ‘) ‘!, . !* 1 . . . .: ,:.:.., I., .: .‘.“., I.. . .-.., ‘;i,) . I: . I .h, #. 1 : :r 
‘I-. . 

.” -<A- ..^.-::;:’ ., $;, . . I. - : ..,’ ,‘.‘.. .: .%. ‘, : ,’ 



Commission may be called upon to lend its good offices for the appointment 

of such bodies as may appear necessary to secure the drderly repatriation of 

refugees wishing to. return to their homes, , Consequently the part; played by . 
the .Commission .is, merely an accessory one, ..It could not ,be otherwise, for 

‘. 
neitherby its:nature nor under its terms of reference does the Commission : 
possess the characteristics of a true executive body. It has neither the 

.*" " 
means nor the power. )..,. , ., lifter all,, the specific task assigned to the Cornnission .'.!. ,' . :,, .I ,'_ .I 
i,n regard to the refugees is implicit ‘in the wording”& the gene’ral mission . . . ,, ‘.’ ‘,I’ . 1” ‘\, ., . : ,. .) 
entqqted,, to, ,it .I) * . . . by Articl,e:’ 6 of ‘th’e’resolution.‘o~ ll”Dec&nber 194&, ‘whereby’ . . .’ ,, ;., ; .’ 
the Commission is instructed to' 11 assist 'the' Gove&&& hnd authorities I . I ,'. , 3': : " "' : ,,, , 
concerned to achieve a final settlement'bf 'all' &e&ions 'out&anding bet&&n , ,I >y 
them,[r, ; 

:'...: :, : ,' ,', ., ,,, . ': 1 '. 
'. :, .( .: , . . '. . : : '.' ' : ' , ,' . ', '. 'I . . 

: .I. .,.. 5 ;. '.;. 
&&yj of th& '&@&v * ; f .;.: ,'I c_.-- 

..: ,', .' 
The resolution of 8 December 1949 asi’igned’ to the Agency the three 

following objectives: '. ,' 
. ,,,, ,,.I .' a.., . . 

(1) ‘To f&&~&“&l$& for &AL ~r&,g&~ in .&cdrrJance d&h, the programe 
!.:. ,. “1 ‘-(,” ., ( ‘J ,I .,,. t 

laid ddwn in! the inter&i report of, ,the Eoonomic Survey Mission, ‘: ‘. 
,,. .,. .t ‘. , ,( ,.’ .’ 

project’ laid ‘down in th& &port: “’ ., ) ,, ,, :, ;’ ,,,;; , 
,’ .‘i ,(:3,) To: consult w,ith the.,interested .Near Eastern Governments, concerning ,' '.. 

measures to be taken, by them preparatory to the cessation of -relief and 

to the execution’ of the works project. 
. . 

. ; ;,,: . ;, .-I,1 .,,‘, :” , I I 
In regard to relief to the refugees, as the Agency ‘supersedes the United 

. . '..,,,' 
,, , . ., &tione Relief for Palestine RefugFes, : ,: !' ; ,i ,.. 1 . ;':s . the respective tasks of the A'gency and : ., . .* _ 

the Commission do not differ from those assigned respective& %a the'commission 

and to the U.N.R,P.R, 
,, , . ,,. 

y”.,’ , ,  : . . .  .  
. a .  , ,  “ : .  )  .?’ 

. :  :  :  
, .  , ,  I’ . : ‘ , : . * . ! “ .  .  

89) ,..: ..,.,I.,, In the execution ,cf 
', 

. .I 1. . ,. ,the wprks project provided' for in the interb report 
' " .:' .1 

of the Economic Survey.Mission, 
, . 

the activi’ties of. the Bge&y“dn the “one’ h&d and 

of the .Commission on the other are complementary. .I..,” ,‘. ‘.‘. *;, ‘., The &j&E of’ that project II j 
is progressively : ,, i‘. ' ,' to replac,e simple relief 'by a system which ill enable the 

" : " '. '. I : ' 
refugees to meet. their own needs while ‘awaiting repatriation ‘or resettlement, 

:. . ‘. ,,‘. ;’ 1, _I ,! . . ,’ I ,. i ,.’ 
j 



, 

Such a change will be bound directly to affect the repatriation, as well as i 
the resettlement and ecynqmic and sqcial rehabilitation, of the refugees. 

. Cqnc;erted action.bet,ween the two bodi.es in .this field .therefora seems 

esyy$+& . . . ‘. ,’ , . . .:, , : ‘.‘% . ,. : ., : 

. # * # .The- consultations ;whi;ch the Agency. Mill ‘have to’. hold with the interested 

Near.BxH,ern Gbvsrnments iprep&rato’r$ to the ‘cess&tidn of the re’lief work and 

the sjracuti’on o‘f the wurk& pro,jidt .must ‘heceskarily’ c’over severai Points, of 

s’ whWh ‘th8. chief are repatr!i.&tibii~j~ resettlement,’ rehabil$iatian and 

compeiass~~on, These p&&m6 will’ be&a%nIy do&i&e aI1 others &id r;(ill 

aWeat the pr&ent duties of the ,Rgondy and the,’ Comisbion, 
4 

It therefore 

,seema necessary that in the liald5ng .of:..these aonsult;ati&s the two bodies 

should maintainin: close and,. constant cbllabbration. ’ . 

The preceding observations .‘stress ,thi. nee’d fo.r continuous contact between 

the Agency :qd the Corq~ssion.. ’ .:. _ .,’ Such qontaot should aim~,:at:secnring yconcerted 

action between the Agency and the Commission on all guestipns.. of common 

interest, by as speedy and complete ‘an exchange of inform+tion as possible ,.. ,. 
on their ‘r&&&ivk aotivities, 

,’ 
,.. ’ . ..I. ,For this ‘purpo:e the fallowing arrangements 

might be Ydei. _ .:I. ‘. r ., ,” .* 

I :, -1, . . . . 
(3) : ._. ., He will ‘keep’the Agency ,&d the Commiss$on &$brmed,,” by ‘such means ,. 

as ,he’ considers ma& appropridtrJ,, 
., s-, ,. ,1 ‘, ’ 

of &e work done ‘by’ each side lin ,w&oh both 

h&e a &mnon interest; ’ ’ 
‘. , .i 

, I a’* 4 
In addition, frequent direat contact should be arranged betwekn the 

: COklCd&ati~n Commissi~on on the one ‘hand and ‘the &rect& ‘of ‘the Agency and 

;.,.: ‘.the, A&i,$.av ‘Commi$sion on the .other,’ .% 1 ’ ” 1 .” ’ ” ” 
I,,, ., .a . ./ . ,, , . ,‘., _,’ a.: ,. ,., ’ ,,, . : . _ ,” ,’ ! 


